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STS
ZED BY 

R A N  C IT Y
By tfnilwl PrrM

AN flT Y , Aug. 4.— 'The 
Lhurth, openly throwing 
wide influence behind 
iimo I Francisco Franco, 

endC'l a year of diplo- 
fusior today by severintr 
•ns with Madrid and pub-( 
^niiin.' the nationalist! 
nt oil Spain.
hi can statement was not i
3d, b cause for many i 
le ehu ch hat maintained 
;al I»1 itions with the Ma- | 
rnrncj : and has privately ' 
I the nationalist cause, 
i week the Vatican had 
tally recognized F.anca's 
e ropn sentativea.

Strangled By 
Moron

. Aug 4.— The Spanish 
st pJblicity bureau 
lay the highest authori- 
h cR 'a th olic  church in 
d written to all Catholic 
0W£j.dn>ut the world, dc- 
atro .Lies aile cd to loy-

10, Aut. 4.— The Loyal- 
^ B r n t  rushed veteran 
the Teruel sector in Ea.-t 

spair today to stop a na- 
drive. which was admit- 
ve mu < i ‘ progress.

A perny stick of candy lured 8- 
ycur-old Pr.ua Magygna, above, 
to her.doom in  the basement of 
her Brooklyn, N. Y., home. She 
was found strangled with 10 feet 
ot sashcoid, her body stripped 
end ravished by an unidentified 
degenerate. The crime occurred 
only a few blocks from the spot 
where Eir.ar Kporrer met a similar 

fate.

1
iM O V E T O  
KTRDL AIL  
M TH  CHINA

a

United Press
GHAl, Aujr. 4.— The J*p- 

■ B  today to eradicate 
asm and the Chinese Ka-
mavement from all areas 

■ L . i r - I  in North China, 
graph' o f Generalissimo 

head 6f the 
Gov. nment in Nanking, 
Sor Yat-Sen, Chinese 

m .S nd other nationalist

•

H  seized and burned, 
se yreie ordered to fly the 
pBBlag o f Japan over 
mes and business houses, 
was -very indication the

r an

o intend that their con- 
' North China shall be per- 

and at least 25,000,000 
have been brought under 

• Animation.

car, less officers took over the 
J ottt in Peiping and

r an i and 1 egan their rcorgan-

: the
■ptygi;. ituation remained 
gad. Chinese armies ap-

> the
v bod halted their advances 
aitsd developments. Their
<teo4cd along a 200-mile

Action Is Planned On Encampment AtLeuders Soon
ABILENE, Aug. 4.— District 17 

Baptists have deferred action on 
a proposal to purchase Lueders 
encampment grounds o f t h e  
church. ,

At a meeting conducted by the 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd o f Abilene, 
district missionary, the church
men named a committee to work 
with another such group repre
senting the corporation which now 
has control o f the camp grounds.

Committeemen were directed to 
untangle legal aspects o f  the 
proposed transaction and report 
nt a district Baptist convention 
here Sept. 14-18.

Such a step, the Rev. Mr. 
Shepherd said, would transfer the 
encampment land from jurisdic
tion o f a regional church body to 
the district conference. He was 
uncertain what amount would be 
involved in the deal.

The Baptists’ district conven
tion will be held jointly with one 
railed by the Baptist Sunday 
School board o f Baptist Training 
union delegates representing half 
the state.

Stabilization of Prices Urged By Southern Solons
By United Pten

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—  A 
bloc o f cotton states congressmen 
demanded, today that congress en
act, before adjournment, a farm 
price stabilization program.

The group, composed of more 
than 35 representatives from the 
southern states, met to discuss 
President Roosevelt’s statement he 
would discourage further crop 
loans until agriculture legislation 
had been passed.

It had been intimated that farm 
legislation would be delayed until 
next fall, although it had been 
suggested that Congress be called, 
back in October to consider a farm 
bill o f  prices continued to go 
down.

UNDERTAKE 
NEW SURVEY 
ON HOPPERS

The probable infestations o f 
grasshoppers in Eastland county 
next year was the subject o f a 
survey being made Wednesday by I 
R. R. Reppert, College Station, ex
tension entomologist, who was ac
companied to representative sec
tions by County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook, Assistant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart and several 4-H club 
boys.

Indications are at this time that 
unless the grasshoppers are con
trolled by some o f their natural 
enemies they may be even more 
nbundant next season than this 
season. More effective control 
early next season may lessen that 
possibility.

Agent Cook believes that there 
is a sufficient stock o f govern 
mont bran and sodium arsenite to 
check early infestations next year.

Streamlined Wreck, Too House Committee Votes Approval of Senate Wage Bill
By Unltsd Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— House 
labor committee sources reported 
today that that group voted 17 to 
3 in favor o f accepting the senate 
wages and hours bill in place of 
the more drastic measure previ
ously under consideration by the 
house group.

The committee, it was reported, 
decided to shelve the amendment 
to the house bill, which would 
have permitted the proposed labor 
standards board to establish mini
mum wages as high a* 70 cents an 
hour and maximum hours as low 
as 35 a week.

The bill passed by the senate 
prohibits minimum wages o f more 
than 40 cents an hour or a maxi- 
mum work week of less than 40 
hours.

Trailer Wardrobe KIDNAPED BOY
IS CLAIMED BY 

HIS ABDUCTORS

Unfortunately it had to happen eventually— the wreck o f one of the 
speedy new streamline trains. And above cranes try to put the 
modernistic 240-ton distance eater back on the tracks after it crashed | 
into a freight train at West Philadelphia, Pa., enroute to Akron, O. ) 
A hundred passengers were badly shaken up, but only the engineer I 

was seriously injured.

FT. WORTH MAN 
NAMED C H IE F  
ROAD ENGINEER

Predicting What Legislators Will Do 
At Fall Session Is Like Telling 

The Future By Looking at Star

■Mini' 11 u *..... —
5 miF northwest o f l ’eip- 

■. ;

it Called For 
rolling Youths 
At & M. Project
lead county youths will bo 
d igturday afternoon at 2 
in 91st district court nt 

id fo r  attendance at Agri- 
il £  Mce!unical College in 

|on and participation 
live living plan.
[ent Elmo V. Cook 
|ect house, one o f 14 
college campus for 

county groups and 
lodatcs 32 boy.', has 
to the county. Ho cx- 

jeounty waa awarded 
:ause o f  meritorius 

by the Eastlam 
boyg who stayed in a pro- 

Bryan last year. The 
nse a student was 
If that Incurred by 
ig in dormitories, 
tance o f  attending 
meeting has been em- 

that the quota o f 32 
project house must be 

a number o f youths 
counties have made 
;he accomodation.

, ex-students, stu- 
ipectivc students are 

ficials to attend the

esdemona 
’• Hand Hurt
NA, Aug. 4.—  Mrs. 

ingbill, about 05, suf- 
ihed finger Tuesday 

a window fell on 
the home o f her 

rs. S. T. Stover. Mrs. 
is Desdemona's oldest

Army Men Escape As Plane Crashes
By United r m

PANAMA CITY, August 4 .- -  
A missing airplane was found 
wrecked 50 miles south of David 
today by searching planes. All 
six army men had escaped by 
parachute.

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Aug. 
4.— Submarines and nirplanes and 
surface ships today found more 
fragments o f a Pan-American- 
Graco Airways liner which plung
ed into the sea 20 miles o ff  Cris
tobal as they searched in vain for 
he bodies of the plane’s 14 

occupants.
Cushions, seats and furnishings 

f  the liner were found floating 
n the sea as hope was given up 
nat any o f the 11 passengers 
•nd three crew members would be 
found alive. «  AUKChecking Peanuts’. Disease Is Tried

W. B. Starr o f Dan Horn is 
“ooperating with County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook in testing the con
trol o f peanut diseases by dusting 
with finely powdered sulphur.

Cook states leaf spot and other 
•iscasos which are detrimental to 
the peanut crop some seasons have 
been controlled in other states by 
the use o f  sulphur as a dust ap
plied to the plant at intervals of 
15 days, until three applications 
have been made.

Experiment stations in Alaba
ma and Georgia recommend Id 
pounds o f dust per acre, finely 
ground so that it will pass through 
a sieve leaving 325 meshes a 
square inch. No test has been made 
in Texas.

M iu Ramey Attends 
Electrical Meeting

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, Wednesday 
attended a rural electrification 
conference conducted by the ex
tension service at Abilene.

General Strike Is Being Threatened At Philadelphia
By United P.y*»

PHILADELPHIA, August 4.—  
Mayor Davis Wilson declared a 
"state o f  emergency”  existed in 
Philadelphia today as union lead
ers met to discuss the proposal o f  
a general strike o f the city’s 26,- 
000 truck drivers.

The mayor forbade all gather
ings on street corners or in halls. 
About 1500 police cars moved 
through the city to enforce order.

The state o f  emergency was 
declared as threats of a general 
strike were added to virtual 
blocking o f the city’s food sup
plies by 0,000 striking fruit and 
produce drivers and warehouse 
men.

Girl*’ 4-H Radio 
Program I* Planned
Program for a 15-minute broad

cast Monday afternoon at 12:45 
on an Abilene radio station has 
been outlined by Miss Cornelia 
Faye Stewart, assistant home 
demonstration agent in charge of 
girls 4-H work.

Misses Loraine Byrd o f Flat- 
wood and Glenn Elaine Duncan of 
Morton Valley will discuss dem
onstrations. Miss Ida Lee Foster of 
Eastland will play a piano num
ber.Eastland Woman’s Brother Is Buried

Funeral services for Marion 
Dee Brazile, 41, brother of Mrs. 
Austin H. Furse o f Eastland, were 
scheduled W ednesday afternoon 
at Fort Worth.

Brazile, a former resident of 
Fort Worth, died Saturday in 
Minneapolis, Minn. Other surviv
ors are his widow; two sonb, Ber
ry Dee, Keaton Brazile, Minnea
polis, and his mother, Mrs. Ann 
Brazile.

No Voter* Yet By
Absentee Method

Period for absentee voting in 
the August 23 constitutional 
amendment election opened Tues
day in the office o f  County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway, but no applica
tion for ballot had been received 
up to Wednesday noon.

The absentee voting period ex
tends until three days before the 
election.

Application for ballot must be 
made to the county clerk.

B Y  W A L T E R  C R O N K IT E .  
Unilrd  Press S ta f f  Correspondent

AUSTIN, Texas— It still is a 
bit like reading the future in the 
stars— this business o f  predicting 
what will happen when the Texas 
legislature meets in special ses
sion this fall.

But occasional signs have pop
ped up that Indicate certain 
trends. For instance, this last 
week it became rather apparent 
that the 30-day revenue-raising 
session isn’t going to have smooth 
sailing.

A bloc o f administration- op
posing senators afe getting their 
heads together, it is rumored, to 
oppose additional tax levies 
against natural resources.

Some o f  the members of the 
bloc will say that they believe the 
state’s great gas and oil industry 
is bearing all the *ax load it 
should be expected to carry.

There may be a more subtle 
reason, however. It may be that 
those 15 or 1 senators who are ap
parently anti-administration would 
like to block Gov. James V. All
reds attempt to increase the 
state's revenue while at the same 
time decrease the direct taxes on 
the “ little man.”

Such a policy on the governor’s 
part is admirable, his allies say. 
They comment that It is the gov
ernor’s true tax pholosophy to 
lighten the load on the home-own
er and small business man and 
place more of the burden on the 
large-profit concerns.

The opposition yells loudly that 
such is not a tax-philosophy but a 
political maneuver. It is an ap
peal to the "common people”  from 
which a majority of votes may 
come in another gubernationa! or 
an initial senatorial race.

It is true that successful at
tacks against a government's de
ficit without hurt to the “ little

man”  furnish a feather for that 
administration's head to wear in 
its political cap. A lf London bal
anced the budget o f drouth-strick
en Kansas and secured the Re
publican nomination for the 
presidency. His fiscal manipula
tions were his principal claim for 
the honor.

Oil, gas, sulphur and associated 
industries will cry hard when 
they are struck by that big stick 
called taxes, when it. is wielded by 
the Allred forces. Their cries, 
though, will be heard mostly 
where there is no sentiment that 
“ it hursts me worse than it does 
you."

Many o f the opposition sena
tors are determined to carry out 
their tax philosophy too. They 
are opposed to additional taxation 
in any form. They try to put into 
actual political use the universal
ly-accepted knowledge that taxes 
on anything art an evil. Just a 
plain evil, they— not even a neces
sary evil.

It is rather generally conceded 
that the tax fight during the
special session be catapulted into 
the Senate. The House, judging 
by past perforances, will not hesi
tate to folylow Allred’s probable 
tax message and vote a higher oil 
or sulphur or franchise or gas tax.

But, as happened last session 
when the house sent a six-cent 
oil tax to the Senate, the upper 
chamber members are likely to 
balk. And when the “ true blue’’ 
opposition senators merge with 
those senators whose principal mo
tive will be smashing Allred’s de
ficit-cutting political plank, the 
resulting fireworks are likely to 
bo long, tedious and unpretty.

Appeal Bond Made By Convicted Man
/  Py United Prow

FORT WORTH, Aug. 4.—  Le
roy Wells, 25, under five years’ 
sentence for the blackjack slaying 
o f Clifford Johnston o f Cleburne 
last fall, was free under $5,000 
bond today, ponding appeal of his 
ease to the court of criminal ap
peals. He was liberated late yes
terday.Testis Nearing Expected Pay Area

Hoffmann ft Page No. 1 A. C. 
Justice, four miles south o f East- 
land, was drilling early Wednes
day at 1,250 feet, 30 feet from 
where the sand is expected to be 
encountered. The test is in section 
28, H. ft T. C. survey, block.

Ranger Attorney Is 
Speaker at Eastland
L. H. Flewellen o f Ranger con

tinued Tuesday a discussion o f a 
recent trip to North and Eastern 
points when he was a speaker at 
the Lions club in Eastland. The 
talk was the second and the dis
cussion will be concluded next 
week.

Miss Jane Ferguson was pian
ist at the meeting.

Revised Plans Are Made For a New Super Zeppelin
By United Press

FR1EDRICHSHAFEN. —  Zep- 
plein engineers have started work 
to transform Germany’s new- 
giant airship LZ 130 for the use 
o f helium stead of hvty-ogen.

This is a sequel to the disaster 
which overtook the airship Hin- 
denburg.

The original plan for the I!L 
130 was to enlarge the balloon to 
compensate for the difference In 
weight between the two gases, but 
ttys had to be abandoned because 
it was found that existing hang
ars would not accommodate a 
larger airship.

So the dirigible is to remain 
the same size as the ILndenburg. 
and other methods are being 
found to compensate for the 
greater weight o f helium. The 
total weight o f the airship must 
be reduced by 20 tons If the cruis
ing range is to remain the same 
and the passenger accommodation 
left at 50.

Engineers therefore are exam
ining all details of the airship to 
detect any parts which could be 
made in lighter material.

Another problem to be solved is 
the conservation o f the expensive 
helium. The Hindenburg used to 
release 200,000 cubic meters of 
hydrogen each trip to prevent the 
ship becoming too buoyant as the 
<ngine fuel was used up. Helium 
cannot be dissipated like this. En
gineers are considering means o f 
producing synthetic water for bal
last during the trip.

By "United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 4.— Julian Mont

gomery. former state PWA direc
tor at Fort Worth, today was ap
pointed state highway engineer to 
succeed Gibb Gilchrist, who will 
become dean o f engineering at 
Texas A. & M. College, Sept. 1.

The appointment was announc
ed by the state highway depart
ment. Montgomery had not applied 
for the job. The salary for the job 
ia $6,900 annually.

‘ ‘Montgomery came to the de
partment at a sacrifice o f  salary,” 
the announcement said.

Montgomery is a native Texan 
o f wide experience. He has served 
as county engineer, division engi
neer and chief office engineer of 
the highway department in the 
past.

Heres the trailer wa»-<lrober. as 
modeled by Rosina Iaiwrence,
young Hollywood newcomer. A 
silk crepe dress in three shades of 
blue has a royal red suede silk 
bolero packet and separate skirt. 
Without the red skirt, the en
semble is an attractive sports or 
party outfit. And by loosening a 
drawstring, the hem o f the skirt 
is permitted to drop to the floor 

for evening wear.

More Trenches In 
County This Year 
Seen By E. V. Cook

More trench silo fillings this 
year than the number last year 
are forseen by County Agent El
mo V. Cook.

At this time last year the first 
trench silos for Eastland county 
were being filled. By Dec. 31, the 
number had increased to 19,

Feed stored >n silos is rapidly 
becoming the most popular and 
economical storage method in 
Texas, according to experts.

Silo notes gathered by the ag
ent:

“ H. M. Gilbert and C. C. Gilbert 
o f Carbon have not opened the 
ones they filled last year, as they 
filled them with surplus fed not 
used. H. M. Gilbert is planning to 
construct a second silo much 
larger.

“ S. O. Montgomery o f Ranger 
has floored and walled his 120- 
ton trench silo and refilled it af
ter running the feed through a 
cutter.

“ W. L. Connell o f  Olden has 
just refilled his 30-ton trench silo 
which he fed his dairy herd from 
last year.

"O. C. Bennett o f Kokomo and 
J. I. Lamkin of Olden have just 
filled trench silos. Dr. R. H. 
Hodges o f  Ranger is digging a 
trench which he will fill. U. G. 
Kinard of Shady Grove and R. F. 
Cox o f  Okra plan to dig and fill 
trench silos.”

County Clerk Buys 
Home at Eastland

R. V. Galloway, county clerk, 
has purchased a home at 904 
South Seaman Street in Eastland 
from the Michigan Realty com
pany.

Following completion o f repair 
nnd improvement to the home the 
official and his family will move 
from Ranger in September.

Donald Kinnaird, Eastland real 
tor, made arrangements for  the 
purchase.

Ranger Team Loses 
In Close Engagement

The Lone Star Gasoline com
pany team of Ranger was defeat
ed 4 to 3 by the Eastland Iron ft 
Metal company organization Tues
day night at Eastland.

HAS EXAMINATION
Omar Burkett, injured recently 

In a fall, was taken Wednesday 
from his home betwpen Kastland 
and Cisco, to a Ranger hospital 
for examination, it was reported.

Both Girls* Teams Seeing Victory In Game on Thursday
Take it from the Fin- Girls that 

they are going to win Thursday 
night when they play another girls 
team o f Eastland, the Dairymaids.

Or take it from the Dairymaids 
they’re going to win.

Members o f  • both teams were 
optimistic and confident Wednes
day when asked of the probable 
outcome in their first engage
ment.

Playing schedules and absentees 
on both teams have combined to 
prevent a contest between them 
previously.

At the old football field near 
the high school the Dairymaids 
were found putting in hard, earn
est practice. Edi*h AHanr.s. captain, 
paused long enough to assert her 
team is going to give the best 
thev have.

“ We know they have good hatf 
ters.”  said the captain, adding, 
“ but I think our pit-hers can 
hold them. And we have some on 
our team that can hit, too.”

At Connellee park the Fire 
Girls were just as hard at work. 
Captain Edith Rosenquest, Fry 
and Hunt were serving balls up 
to the batters in practice.

Told of the other team can- 
tain’s confidence, Rosenquest ad
mitted that, "W e know we're in 
for a hard game. We'll do our 
best to be ready. Thev have good 
pitching and good hatters, hut 
whoever is selected to pitch for 
us will try to have somethign on 
the bail besides lipstick.”

Methodist and Hi-Y will play 
the second game o f the evening

Bf UnKsd Prm
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. —  A man 

who said he was the father of kid
naped 31-month-old Donald Horst 
walked into the state's attorney’s 
o ffice  today and surrendered the 
baby unharmed to authorities who 
had sought him throughout the 
night.

“ My wife and I hare the baby,”  
he said, "but we're afraid to take 
him through the streets.”

They gave the names of John 
and Lydia Regan, and said that the 
child was born to Mrs. Regan out 
o f  wedlock. The doctor, they 
said, turned the baby over to Ot
to Horst and his wife. They said 
they had been two years in locat
ing him.

The dark-haired baby w a s  
snatched from the back yard of 
the Horst home late yesterday as 
he played in his xandpile and as 
Mrs. Horst watched him.

“ We told her who we were,”  
Regan said. “ And said we wanted 
the baby. She wouldn't let us hare 
the baby, so we took ium any
way.”

Police meanwhile studied these 
startling coincidence*:

1— —The shout of the woman in 
the escaping automobile, that 
“ this baby is mine, not yours!”

2—  The statement o f a sister o f 
Mrs. Horst that Mrs. Horst had 
shown no signs o f expectant moth
erhood a month before Donald's 
birth.

3—  Mrs. Horst’s conflicting 
statements regarding the where
abouts of the baby’s birth.

"It is my baby,”  Mrs. Horst 
told police when they informed 
her the bsby had been found.

“ Why should they ask (5.000 
ransom if the child isn’t mine?”

Regan and his wife denied they 
had made any ransom calls.

“ We knew it was our baby,”  
said Regan, “ eren though Mrs. 
Horst did have a birth certificate. 
We didn't think she would do any
thing about it.”

Delegation Hears 
Breckenridge Judge 

Tell o f Convention
Dave Vermillion, Wm H Arm

strong, Floyd Ragan. Todd Line, 
W. T. Tittle. Carl Christian and 
J B. Heister, members of Sam 
McKinnon Camp No. 59. U. 3. W. 
V,. were special guests at the Ro
tary luncheon at Breckenridge 
last night. This was in Honor to 
Judge Frank L. Roberts, who 
made his report as a delegate from 
Breckenridge.

Judge Roberts has just return
ed from Nice, France, where he 
attended the Rotarian Interna
tional convention.

McCarty to Speak 
At Press Meeting

An invitation to speak at the 
11th annual convention o f  the 
West Texas Press association at 
Sweetwater August 18 and 14, has 
been accepted by Milbum Mc
Carty o f Eastland, president of the 
West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce.

McCarty’s address is scheduled 
at a breakfast Saturday morning
o f the convention.

City Commission’s 
Meet Is Due at 8:00

A meeting of the city commis
sion, scheduled Tuesday night, 
was postponed until tonight at 8 
oclock because o f  the absence 
from the city o f Mayor C. W. 
Hoffmann.

Policemen Losers
In Game at Cisco

Police team o f EasUand lost 
out 13 to 12 Tuesday night when 
it played the Cisco team in an 
Oil Belt league game on the op
ponent’s home field.

Two games remain on the Po
lice schedule. One is Saturday 
night when Fliasvilie comes to 
Eastland. Albany will be played 
there next week.

Third Rank Given
Three at Session

Candidate Buckbee, Ogden and 
Harrwr rewired the third rank 
in work Tuesday night at the 
weekly meeting o f the Knights of 
Pythias.

District Judge and 
W ife Will Vacation

District Judge and Mrs. George 
L. Davenport expect to leave Sat
urday or Sunday for a several 
weeks’ visit with their daughter. 
Mrs. A. E. Lindquist, in New York 
City.

B W. Patterson, judge o f  RSth 
district court. ha» been assigned 
to preside in Judge Davenport’s 
court during Ma absence.
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Barkley c 
Senate majority 
ly |o prove mor 
i delt at o( the Roc

“T™ *riUen Sta‘ em^ h i ‘ h dBarkley,°nv 
ta prompted. ;ght down the line 

“ I’ve apologized. Ths,. can exert Senal
enough,”  Judith laid. h« chu f „si « ni" c*r "  v , . „  » 38 to 37 victor;You hate me. You v pa  ̂ Harrison of 
hated me! You want r , accentuation of 
into trouble,”  Marta southern Old G 
“You wouldn’t do an weratic party is i 
help me. Not you. Not " '

“ How could this^ h. hu u  the first ti 
Judith asked calmly*en ,tc Senate has had 

“ Why do you want ■n’t from the dee 
What business is it ® f f ^ y  signifi. 
Oh you—you . . M. rtant lcader will 
reached out and stru Tman Minton of 
sharply across the che. it a Southern cur 
whose sapphire was t forceful, militant 
ward, cut Judith and drtler.
She reached up to [ • • •
cheek. At that momer JOWF.R TRUST” 
rang again and Phil aw- ufacturers’ assoc 

“ Hello, what’s the m and Harrison’s cl 
the dusk he caught th Barer ii, lobbied 
expressions. rriaon and so did

He would have turn lep gourt plan fo 
switch that Ailed the iarttfon  h A  the 
glow from many lamp til aa*u- time arou 
dith stayed his hand therught befor
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up with somebody else’s in the 
tabloids—or, I can go away! M  
least I won’t be expecting to see 
him.”

“ I ’m glad you are coming, Milly. 
You’re wise for your years. Young 
people grow up so much more 
easily today," said Judith. She 
forgot that she had known this 
lesson. After all, she had acted

course. Her crafty bi 
some use for it.

charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
•-nitration.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under act o f March. 1879. ______________ _

1 r a t r r d n , .  J u d ith '*  pt-nrla i l l .  
np|M*ii r h i  t l ie  w e e k -e n d  p a r ty . 
Mbe th in k *  %lnrtM l o o k  th em . A 
n lith t la te r , mm J u d ith  p r e p a r e d  
to  l e a t e  \ e w  1 o r k ,  M arta r a i le d ,  
a u p a e a te d , MM a> be  I d b e t t r r  ru nHWIt)."

CHAPTER VI
’W AR TA, who had called Judith 

A at midnight to make a mis
placed plea for sympathy, did not 
run away, nor did she need Ju
dith’s request that she remain 
where she was to keep her there. 
She was at the couturier’s the 
next afternoon, when Judith went 
in for a last fitting on a white 
crepe sports dress covered with 
luscious rosy strawberries. There 
was a brief, short-sleeved rosy 
linen jacket with the dress. A 
orief green bolero adorned it. 
ludith hpd expected to wear it 
;aily through the summer months. 
Jow it was just something else to 
ake along to Reno.

The day went swiftly. She 
tressed in a black woolen suit, 
min and cool, that fastened with 
o.itent leather chessmen. A shiny 
fiack sailor tipped rakishly ovei 
hi c right eye and saved itself 
.'rum severity with a single white 
gardenia. She picked up her 
ummer foxes and carried them. 

She had lunch with Anne, in the 
lining room at Pierre’s, that 
opped the hotel and let Central 

,Jark spread out below. She told 
■ lev only that she was going to

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
flNE YEAR BY MAIL < In Texas)

have made little news items for the I ’ nited States readers 
for years. And, noting that another general had stormed 
palace and upset a president, or that a group of rebels 
were beseiigiing the legislature, our general reaction w as a 
tolerant smirk and the light observation that “ boys will be 
boys.”

Now, filtering out of the jungle-bound capitals of the 
isthmus, comes a more disturbing piece o f news. It is the 
warning cry that the had hoys there are tinkering with 
ideas “ borrowed" from the trans Atlantic fascist “ iron 
men.”

On the fact o f the report that Guatemala. El Salvador 
and Honduras have set un a bloc of dictatorships for their 
mutual protection against disturbing elements "coming 
across the border,”  there might at first seem to be some 
basis for the alarm.

WTHEN she left the tub she 
** rubbed her body briskly, made 

up her face carefully, and put on 
gray taffeta lounging pajamas that 
reminded her of a gray sea on a 
cool day. She slipped her feet 
into gray and green mules and 
clasped a heavy old-fashioned sil
ver bracelet, a long-ago gift from 
Phil, on her arm. She would wait 
for him to call, then prepare for 
the plane.

When the bell rang, though, it 
wasn't Phil. It was Marta.

“Oh my dear, how quaint and 
old-fashioned.”  she said, at sight 
of the pajamas. “ I’ve often won
dered if you maintained your re
markable sveltness in the privacy 
of your home. It’s a mistake not 
to. darling. Women can be too 
careless . . . ”  Then the blue 
eyes filled with feigned embar
rassment. “Oh Judy, forgive me! 
I didn’t know—1 mean I forgot 
. . . I’m so stupid.”

“ I’m leaving for the West to
night. Marta. Did you have 
something important about which 
to see me?"

“Yes, I did.” The voice was 
brittle. "I'd like a written ac
knowledgment that I did not steal
your pearls.”

“But why?”  Judith marveled 
that her voice was so cool when 
her hatred was so acute.

Txcause I don’t want any blot 
to cast its shadows on the love 
that Phil and I have for each 
other." *

"No blot can come unless you 
cause it,”  Judith answered. "I'm 
very busy Will you go, please’ ” 
Oh. to hold back her anger until 
this woman left! Marta wanted 
a written acknowledgment—an 
acknowledgment to use as proof 
that there had been suspicion, of

Phil. This is a moderr XMeterich of lllii 
Outgoing wife takes >dged his vote t( 
out ltmon or sugar—wi’.I Robirfson '
ing wife and former 1 M cMsed by certi

If the room became __apparently a
light Phil would *  di r(|-boiled Chicag 
bruised cheek. She ct change his mine 
no more strain. She WK Anyway Dieterii 
or fling herself from th ydson early in t 
rail that surrounded thrf rc was wit 
or throw the tea cups i (L b c> . 
great mirror at the far er&| least a dozen 
room, if the emotion.. ((ep were cast 
began again. She was . ^presenting I 
for the ship among tl j*  votes n.
that would wing its w a j ^ __________
stars, to peace, to Rena /> ■

Marta was a poo» l i t p O T t  \ J lcH 1  
Very quickly she would |^H 
hand with Phil. Ah. it u 
ache to know he must 1 . n p v  i
but Judith was wise cn|P» H A V?. > 
sense that she could not Of*rU Editor, • 
moves. She would only (HERE •* more 
niz? him against her. If iB o fc  's Hornsby 
ever to win him b.« i. ing thrown out 
go now and let him ha vd 

They had tea together! 
a gay toast to love and ' 
partings, a toast that Judj 
posed and Phil drank hd 
and then Judith excus-dj 
to dress. Phil stood 114 
between a desire to taj 
Judith alone for a UttJ 
and a desire to see Marti 

Judith waited, wonderu 
his decision would be.

(To Be Continued

BOCM THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blogger B A S E B A L L
C A L ENDA R

F R E C K L E S ! WHAT 
ARE- TOO DOlklQ 
IN HOLLYW OOD?

GEE/TOWI,! DIDWT MEAN TO S 
B U ST  IN OKI SOU THIS WAY, BUT 

WHEW I  HEARD YOUR -S
VOICE, I  JU ST  HAD TO J 'k

At the bottom of the movement is the fact that presi
dents of two of the nations are serv ing second terms con
trary to constitution. Gert. Tiburcia Carias Andiuo of Hon
duras, inaugurated Feb. 1, IMS, for a four-year term, is 
still in office. Gen. Jorge Ubcio, president of Guatemala, 
inaugurated Feb. 14, 1931, for a six-year term, also is still 
in office.

These two men, with Gen. Maximiliano Martinez of El 
Salvador, hold the reins for more than four and a half mil
lion people, including political prisoners, estimated at from 
1500 to 5000 in Honduras alone

Many a page in these dictatore’ tactical handbook 
parallels those followed in European dictatorships. Presi
dential palaces are guarded with machine guns; only the 
Irm y is paid decent wages, and in some cases only the 
army is paid at all; substantial “ menaces”  are perpetuat
ed for propaganda purposes. Guatemala and El Salvador 
have adopted Communism as their "bete noir,’ ’ while Hon
duras still is satisfied to have the elementary common reb-

TEXAS LEAGUE
UHE went back to the apartment
^  later to complete her packing. 
Millicent called and asked if she 
•night come over for a little while. 
She came, tossing her big straw 
iat on a table, and crossing her 
egs -uider her as she sat on an 

enormous cushion
Suddenly she said: “Judith, may
go with you?”
Too wise to ask questions, Ju- 

uith nodded.
"I ’m a consummate fool," Milli- 

ent said. “The show's closing in 
.mother week or maybe I would 
not have courage to do this. I 
vant to get away from Bruce. I 
cem to love him and he doesn’t 
ove me. Ha's been honest- and 
vet 1 don’t know. Maybe he doe? 
.rid won’t acknowledge ii I can 
• toy here and get all cantankerous 
worrying about the phone ring
ing, and whether he'll be here and 
there, and get my heart ground to 
a pulp ii Isis name gets tangled

T earn—
Oklahoma City
Tulsa ..............
Beaumont . .  . 
San Antonio . 
Fort Worth . . 
Galveston . .  . ,
H ou ston .........
Dallas ..............

YESTERDAY’ S RESULTS
San Antonio 3-1, Galveston 1-3, 
Fort Worth 5, Dallas 2 (10 in

nings).
Oklahoma City 4, Tulsa 3.

Only games scheduled.
HEY, TOW I /THIS 
IS WO TIME FOR 
SOCIAL CALLS fi 
WE HAVE TO 
LAY OUT AW ( 
IWPORTA WT > 
SE Q U EN C E? )

same auth 
>ing to Nê  
t season as 
rt to Bill T 
manager o

TODAY’S GAMES
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Houston at Beaumont. 
Ban Antonio at Galveston. 
Fort Worth at Dallas.

' Yt>U'D b e t t e r  SO
WOW, F R E C K L E S ? 
BUT CAW I  M EET 
YOU LATER, OW f 

STAGE 5  ?  y
Just how this “ fascist”  concept managed to get its 

start and grow to such proportions so qucikly, thousands 
o f miles from the Italian and German centers of political 
holiness, really isn’t so mysterious.

The fact is that the one-man, strong-arm dictatorship 
type of government was in vogue in Central and South 
America before Mussolini and Hitler were born. Testifying 
to this are the long years which United States marines ana 

■diplomats vainly spent trying to democratize the govem- 
" mental new world nations.

If anyone is afraid, then, that Central America is 
doomed to be ravaged by the germ of fascism and dictator
ship, he need only refer to the history o f that area to leam 
that its politicos can give any tyrant on earth cards and 
spades and beat him hands down at the tricks of the trade.

ild Barnes 
i, broughtAMERICAN LEAGUE

Family Is Hiking 
900 Miles to Refuge

Roosevelt Letter 
Four-Line 1

Team—
New York 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . . 
Detroit . . . . 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
St. Louis . 
Philadelphia

,5g7 I AMARILLO, Texas. —  The Jim 
489 McLeans o f Arkansas, who lost 
448 their belongings in the flood last 
3 1 9  winter, are walking 900 miles to 
303  a new refuge.

McLean, 64, and his wife, 24 
i years younger, said they were av

eraging nearly seven miles a day- 
on their trek to Roswell, N. M., 

a brother. Their

Closing Selected New 
Stocks:

Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 • Ranger

Am T A T ___
A T & S F ___
Chrysler_____
Cons Oil ..........
Com & Sou 
Klee B & Sh
Gen Mot _____
Gulf Oil 
Houston Oil . 
Humble O A R
Mck A R _____
Montg Ward _.
Packard ______
Pure O i l_____
R a d io ________
Socony V a c __
Studebaker ___
Texas Co
T P C & 0  
U S Steel ___

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
New Yoik 7-5, Chicago 2-3. 
Boston 13, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 1. 
Washington 3, St. Louis 2 (12

where he has 
convoy consists o f a rickety coast
er wagon and faithful shepherd 
dog named “ I^ady.”

The couple left Arkansas April 
4 and have had a few free rides 
with passing trucks. They found 
“ Lady" in Oklahoma and nursed 
her to health after she was run 
over by an automobile.

WELL, BOY, WHO EVER 
I  AM, IT SU R E  

r ISAM IMPROVE- M  
Sri M EN T »»

TODAY'S GAMES
St. Ixiuis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.

8 Small island.
9 Liable to 

lapse.
14 Noah's boat. 1 
17 Wings.
21 Beneath.
22 Scarlet.
23 Credit.
24 Fastened 

with laces.
25 To unclose.
26 Purple 

seaweed.
27 Loaded.
29 Emitted rays.
31 Crown.
32 Pertaining to 

wings.
35 Color.
36 Geometrical 

term.
37 Metric weight
38 Rosary part
39 Balsam.
40 Refuse left 

from pressing 
grapes.

42 Three.
43 Corded cloth
45 Pair.
46 Pronoun.
47 Sloth.

Answer to Previous Puzcle NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Pittsburgh 5-10, Brooklyn 4-4 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Cincinnati 3, New York 2.
St. Louis 5, Boston 2.

Team—
Chicago . 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis . 
Boston . .  
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .

1U  
112 
113 54TODAY’S GAMES

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.

Chicago Grain
Range o f the market, Chicago 

Grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Close ClosePhiladelphia

By HAMLIN
By Thompson andMYRA NORTH. Special Nurse48 This country's 

capital city.
49 It was de

clared a — — 
in 1931.
VERTICAL

1 Royal staffs.
2 Resembling 

a pine cone.
3 Fervor.
4 Portrait 

statue.
5 Daily paper.
6 Things held 

in a basket.
7 Exists.

! W E R E  
I H O L L C  

S P U E 1 
T H E R E  V 
1 B E  R C  
1 T O  SP, 
i F O R T  

M O O N  
ji /W A K E  
F MONTH L.' 
AROUNt 

E A R '

r  «OU KNOW ITS 
MIGHTY SWELL OF 
yOU TO BE OCNNG 
ALL THIS FOR 
THE BABIES! >

DON'T WORRY MYRA 
YOU CAM L\AMACE- 
SOME HOW - .

DOCTOR ...ER. I MEAN. 
JIM - ITS GOMG TO 
6E MIGHTY HARD OAJ 
THE TWINS BEING -a 
COOPED UP W MV W  

. TAJV CABIN- M

THAN'

Ai.uEY OOP -vft LOWE PEP 
* l W t TO TW£ BELEa Cj -
L.CPEO FOOZY, IN THE UOP£ 
O’-  fy-ta:RATING HIM FROM 

H’5. PRECARIOUS -  
PREDICAMENT,

r -f  Sf JIMMINY,-----s
o o p s  cone rri he's
HAULED FO O IY  
. O J7 OF 
I  DANGER

CAPTAIN DAKIN 
JUST FIRE . 

a w a y * i—
- / n o t  y e t\
HE AINTT— ] 
MV GOSH, s 

H E S  STUCK!

6 A L
I S

E V E
i n h a e
sot

[X/ltAWWWILE THE PlLOlJ 
Lm I HAS TOUCH6 D 6MM 

AND THE ANGRY PILOT j  
NO TIME IN MAKING FOJ

: ir

44

4ft

5 3 ”

»o

'3

i'?

16
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Behind the Scenes in Washington
O W ln  i NY HODNEY DUTCHF.R

*  *  NEA Service SUIT Correspona'cnl
NGTON.—The c l o s e -  choice, Harrison was ‘ ‘dead cer

tain” of 41 votes, and the Bark
ley-Roosevelt force* hud 43 
pledges.

It was apparent after the secret

»-?* ssszipologized. Tha* Can exert Senate control.
Judith said. M chief significance of Baik- 

I 38 to 37 victory over Sen-

TAGE THREE

A SERVICE, I

Her crafty 
> for it.

• • •

THE BACK VIEW ISNT SO GOOD EITHER
r3S£E3B* "

election of Senator 
Barkley of Kentucky 

te majority leader is 
prove more important 

leat of the Roosevelt court

late me! You «, v  Pat Harrison of Mississippi,
• u wan- rg accentuation of the fact that 

uble,”  Marta southern Old Guard in the
ouldn’t do anwcr 
Not you. Not y ^  
could this, hi

ern
>c party is making what 
lay not be its last stand

. ~ ' rua is the first time a Demo-
>ked calmly enonc Senate has haa a leader who

definitely knifed by four of his 
pledges and Barkley by five of his.

The 38 to 37 vote wasn't a real 
showdown between Roosevelt's 
Democratic senatorial friends and 
foes. At least a few voted for the 
popular Harrison from pure 
friendship and memories of fa
vors or associations.

t he caught the
uis.
>uld have tur 
hat filled the 
m many lam 
red his hand 
e of the twilirr-M 
ry for a few ¥j 
lis is a moder- -  
{ wife takes 
n or sugar—w 
and former

(SOME things to know about 
^  Barkley He is genuinely lib- 

tive of its conservatism.'eral but not radical, tremendously 
!• highly significant that tho energetic, bull-voiced and force

ful. ardently partisan, companion
able, an excellent parliamentar
ian, a strong rough-and-tumble 
broadswordsman on the floor, a 
friend of organized labor and 
broad-shouldered.

In his youthful farm days he is 
said to have had a 12-mile hog
calling radius. He is 5# years old 
and exercises enough to keep in 
good physical trim.

He was elected eight times to 
the House and twice to the Sen-

do you want a t  from the deep south and 
asiness is it
you • • M gtant leader will be Senator 
out and strm rman Minton of Indiana, who 

across the chi . a southern conservative but 
apphire was -.forceful, militant, able New 
t Judith and dnder.- 
ched up to > 7 ®  • • •
At that mom* 
in and Phil a p j

what's the mâ  an4  Harrison's close friimd, B 
h, lobbied feverishly for 
end so did nearly all the 
rt plan foes.

h A  the battle won

JOWER TRUST” agents, man- 
' ufacturers' association lobby

time around the middle ' ate
night before the caucus

it point Senator William 
-rich of Illinois, who had 
his vote to Harrison on 
Robiifson funeral train, 

ised by certain New Deal-

tiled Chicago politicians— 
Bge his mind.

room became v. , — apparently aided by some 
hil wouldP d< " - - - -  •
cheek. She coj

w Anyw.y Dieterich telephoned 
h rself from th urison early in the mori«ing to 

urrounded wus withdrawing histhe tea cups
U>e. far ' At least a dozen "double-cross” 

min i7 notlorul ite* were cast in that c-u - 
. Wi‘ " ‘ Q» repiesen'.ing broken pledges,

•hip among tt Jth u  voU.  ^ tcs*ary »0r a

Some of the pre-war and most 
of the post-war railroad legisla
tion bears his imprint or name. 
He has conspicuously opposed 
high tarifTs and championed the 
"Lame Duck”  amendment. He 
had a hand in the SEC act, the 
1933 Banking act, NRA, AAA and 
other New Deal laws—especially 
the Holding Company act

Today Barkley has at least as 
good Q chance to be nominated for 
President in 1940 as any other 
Democrat. Knowledge o f this fact 
was i •sponsible for some of the 
opposition to his candidacy lor the 
1-sders.vp.
ICoarrlCi.t. 1.37, NEA Service. Inc.)

port Glances..................... By Grayson
BY H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N

Editor. NEA Service
den and mysteriou* as were his- 

__________  __ sale to the Giants by the Car-
. rtmala, his transfer from the Poloi. more to the latest riroundl to Brave,- rii.,d . and his

s Hornsby story than his  ̂ exactly honorable discharge 
rown out again, this time ,he Cub,  
crifice bunter. 1

Jld wing its wj 
peace, to Re 
was a poo> lit 

ckly she would 
h Phil. Ah. it wi 
know he mu.-t 

Ith was wise en 
it she could not 
She would only 
against her If i 

win him biii'k. 
and let him hi
had tea toget) __  . . __ I However, the facts were that
iast to love am ’T*0?* »n unimpeachable source ,he ncw owners 0f the Browns
a toast that Judr** ,ih* i  Ho’’nst>> “ ne*1 were looking for an excuse and

id Phil drank lJ>.p W Cincinnati, where he Hornsby was fed up.
> Judith ex( U.-' to •Urceed Charley Dressen next Barnes & Co. may have heard

Phil stood i of the Cincinna'i urge,
a desire to -jTtto same authority has Dres- Also Hcrnsby’s hoss playing, 

done for a lit ** # >mK to New York, where, which has had him in trouble be- 
esire to see M r ® r  f  »«ason as coach and chief fore> may have brought the thing 
waited, wondi «*iS«nt to Bill Terry, he will be- to a head, although I understand 

ion would be manager of the Giants in that the gee-gees have been run-
lu Be (, ontinu. d***- - ning *or him 8,1 ri*ht of la,e- and

OdBald Barnes, president of the that he had $200 on a $32 plug 
-  TD-— -. brought in Gabby Street hist the other day.

| 4lm Bottomley’s right-hand * * *
i in order to have someone ) I  lORNSBY'S iron hand failed to

next spring in the event, 1 club mediocre talent out of its 
iunny Jim doesn’t relish the tracks.
ligging in St. Louis, or that Ferhaps the likeable Jim Bot- 
ons merit another change, tomley and his sunny disposition 
g ftred by the Browns in will fare better, 
ison certainly is enough to A i V [ Dressen’s transfer to 
the finish of the ordinary New York. Terry's contract as 

but there never was manager expires next year, and 
a b o u t  he long has aspired to devote all 

of his time to the front offl-e. 
And Giles, not long removed

1632, when, broken by mis- from the Cardinal chain, like ev- 
f, he was tossed out by the j erv body else in it, still regards 
o Cubs when he least ex- Hornsby as a managerial genius, 
to be. particularly in the heat of battle

It was that winter that Branch with a club that is headed some-
^ p r ,  whose scalp he once de- where. He also respects ttv 

J ed . took Hornsby back into | Rajah as one of the best apprais- 
Et Louis Cardinal fold, and ers of baseball talent in the buss- 

in 1934 engineered his bow ness. A graduate of the Cardina 
l- _• ... . , Jn the American League as mana- school, he is in favor of stric
le missive send I 0j t),e Browns.

nati Mountain Range in the lower 
Big Bend. It rises to a height o f 
7,730 feet above sea level, being ] 
the sixth highest peak in Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McCune and 
Mr. J. G. McCune o f Dublin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Sunday.

Miss Aylene Ater o f Roscoe, 
Q. What comparison did Bracht | visited Miss Clara Simer, Satur- 
his ' ‘ Texas in 1848"  make of day.

la  WIs ralawa aasosrs will ka rt»*»  la 
laaalrtas as te Tsmss klsterv snd -titer 
■stSsrs sartaming la tea R u ts so *  Its 
assets. Addrsss laaalrtas U  WUI a .  Maasa, 
4 as tin, Trias.

Q. W hat artist painted ‘ ‘T h e  | 
Golden E ag le ”  that hangs in the 
municipal auditorium at San A n 
ton io?

A. This famous oil painting was 
done by J. Ferdinand McCan, who 
was born Sept. 25, 18C7, in Tra
lee County Kerry, Ireland. He 
located ut Victoria, Texas, in 
1897, and lived there until a few 
months before hi* death, in 
August, 1925. The painting was 
purchased soon after his death 
for $25,000.

Q. W hen did Texas railroads be 
gin fencing  their tracks?

A. The H. & T. C. began this to 
keep livestock o ff  their tracks, the 
receivers of that line fencing the j 
first 70 miles o f right-of-way in ! 
1887. The practice was soon 
adopted by other lines.

Q. W here is Chinati Peak and 
whet is its height?

A. Chinati Beak is in the Chi-

the San Jacinto,  Guadalupa and 
Snn M arcos  rivar valleys with 
those o f  other countr ies?

A. Bracht said the territories 
penetrated by those rivers “ are 
hardly equaled in fertility and 
beauty by any other territory in 
the world and their waters sur
pass in transparency the most 
beautiful that the mountains of 
Switzerland and Nora ay have to 
offer.

San Jacinto Victory

Mrs. C. W. Norton, entertain
ed with a party in her home, in 
honor o f Mrs. J. A. Fox, Monday 
afternoon. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the following 
Mmes. Ruth Norton, W. E. Allen, 
T. L. Fox, G. A. Fox, Joe Nor
ton, H. G. White, Raymond Rod
gers, E. A. Norton J. M. Fox, L. 
G. Williamson, Dave Vermillion, 
J. W Fox, W N. Fox, O O Mar
shall. Miss Nadine Norton, the 
bonoree, Mrs. J. A. Fox and hos- 

I tess, Mrs. C. U. Norton.
Tt... fc~ k i-i .. s i  PSX-S. “ T . .S .  Km- ' Mr. and Mrs. Ru -el Horner 

p.r« Builder, o f ')«'• u p k .i« f rociiui ky 'and daughter, Yvonne are in East 
Wi“  “  .f.V,“ fr°.'-,hi.:.T ',"*te V.:r.*sr. I Texas on their vacation. Mr H.rT fia s  h is t o r y ------- ------------ -------------------
U1C, told in a » W  to tmpross apeo read
ers the main events o f ths struggle, sarn- 
fica and saffering for Texas independence.

A number o f schools are using it bo
ra use o f its clear, brief, instructive preeen 
tat ion o f main facts in Texas history. You 
will find it Cnterestinf and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10 sen la.
Will H. Magna.
2(10 Salado Street.
Austin. Texas.

1 enclose 10 cents in coin eernrely wrap* 
ped, for a copy of “  I ax as 
ers nf

N a m e ................................

OLDEN

evelt Letter 
Four-Line

Br U nit*! Pr.*a
c n d it

Mas .— One of 
It s memories of lL ,  
1 an oddlvan oddly add

letter to Rep. 
>y on the 85th 
Lee Savings 
t wrote that 
ne o f the bank’s 
len Lee’s postm 
a letter from 
addressed: 
faster James Ro

ng commonplace 
Boiled Hornsby 
ly wrote his obituary in Au-

WASHINGTON
NEiWS

Aliena Eliminated
The House unanimously voted 

to remove the alien civilians from 
government payrolls, including 
W1*A. The government compen
sation for thousands o f aliens 
would be done away with and the 
way opened for United States citi- 
zent who will replace the aliens.

per cent interest rate on Federal' those disabled veterans who re- Flood Control
Land Bank loans and the reduced Squired an attendant. Twenty-eight I The House passed a $24,877,- 
rate of 4 per cent on Land Bank th„usand p^ht hundred eighty- 000 bil1 authorizing construction
Commissioner •oan*- Land bank five lK.nsJoners will be affected by o f levees, flood walls and drain-
reduction is effective July 1st. th(, jncreaaej and enUil a cost of age structures along the lower 

r‘ 'duc‘ ‘on on July $5,749,000 the first year, it is es- valley o f the Ohio river. The “ pri-
2 , ™ V 'V n arfordance with an tjmated by the Veterans’ Admin- orit>' and emergency" projects to

istration. | he carried out would be selected
bŷ  army engineers.

Mr. and Mr«. Author Neibur. j 
coach o f the Crane High school, 
visited Miss Clara Simer, while en j 
route to the coaching school in j 
Waco. »

Norma Jean Supulver if visiting \ 
friend- and relatives in Abilene. ' 

Mrs. Jack Hale an 1 children 
and Mrs. Vermillion and daughter, 
visited Mrs. Henry Collins o f Car- j 
bon, Friday.

J. T. Weeks and family o f Ker- 
mit are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Holt and family.

Members o f the Baptist church , 
enjoyed a watermelon feast, j 
Thursday night.

Miss Darlene F °*  entertained a 1

ner is an employee of the Mag- 
j nolia Petroleum Co.

Mr. Bragg and family, new 
I superintendent o f Olden school 
I moved to their new home in Old- 
, en Monday. We welcome them to 
our town and school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Band and 
: daughter of Wewoka, Okla.. are 

here visiting Mrs. Bund's parents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwafds and 
i children, June and Jackie and Mr 
Edwards' mother are vacationing 
in Kentucky.

Rev. Armstrong leaves soon to 
start a revival at Victor. Texaa.

The Eour-H club girls met at 
the home o f Lucile and Mary 
Lois Robertson Wednesoay after
noon. A very interesting meeting 
was enjoyed.

Addle Spurlin is the representa
tive who goes to the College Sta
tion short course from Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiddler and 
daughter, Mr. and Mis. Dave Ver
million and children and Junior 
Hamilton enjoyed a barbecue and 
picnic on Merriman lake recent-
ly-

The Methodist Sunday school 
lias a picnic planned for Wednes
day evening. Everyone is invited 
to come and bring a basket, a 
ball game is scheduled. Then aft
er the game everyone ia invited 
to stay for prayer meeting.

Little Ann Mitchell spent the

act passed by congress and which 
has now become a law

group o f Olden Young people with ^  ^  ^  ___ ____
a party Friday night in honor of (i, “ “ ~ E2stUnd*"Monday'with her 
her cousin, Mi.-s I-a Kue Bond or fri,.nd litUe Betty Joe Brown. 
Wewoka. Oklahoma. j Mr and Mrs Will Edwards are

Mr. C. .1 Hyatt of OWer.went K  happy part.nU #f „ new baby 
to Crane on business, Monday. I gir[| namfd Thelma Ann. .

o f hia friend, DrP ■ discipline.
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FROM CONGRESSMAN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

New Agricultural  Bill
Chairman Jones o f  the agricul

ture committee has introduced a 
new bill in the House but it is not 
going to be brought out o f  com
mittee at this session according to 
reports in the papers in which 
Mr. Jones is quoted as saying that 
hearings will be held between ses
sions and the bill prepared f o r  
early action at the next session of 
congress. If this is done the bill 
will be ready for the farmers o f 
Texas in ample time.

Visitors
Our office has been visited the 

past week by Judge Frank Rob
erts o f  Breckenridge, who was on 
his way home from the Rotary 
trip to Europe. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Kenney and son, Billy, o f East- 
land, and Miss Roberta Moss of 
Denton were in also on their way 
home from a tour of the East. 
Miss Lena Adams o f Abilene has 
also been in to see us.

M any Thanks
That big basket o f  peaches from 

the. Scotts o f  DeLeon was highly 
appreciated and they did not hurt 
the reputation o f Texas among 
those from the more benighted 
section who had never seen a 
Texas peach. Those who received 
one were astounded at the size, 
coloring, flavor and aroma.

E m ergency  Interest Rate 
On Farm Loans

The land bank commissioner an
nounced the continuation of 3 1-2

Neutrality
The State Department and the | 

White House are still stumped a- 
to how to apply the neutrality law j 
to the China-Japanese situation in 
the event o f an outbreak. Japan ! 
can come over and get supplies,' 
but China cannot, according to the 
law. Not only is this dangerous, 
but it will interfere with the new 
currency agreement with China, i

Medical Research
The Federal Government has 

been put into a field o f medical 
research in a large way by the bill 
adopted by both houses of cong
ress. A cancer institute is to be 
founded, if approved by President 
Roosevelt, at a cost o f three-quar
ters o f  a million dollars with an 
authorized annual expenditure of 
$700,000 for its operation. This 
would be expected to do much to- 
word finding a cure for the dread
ed disease. It was estimated that 
25,000 lives might be saved yearly 
from deaths due to cancer if the 
patients could be given modern 
treatment.

Housing
Inability to get together vari

ous agencies interested in housing 
on a central program still contin
ues to hold back administration 
forces in their efforts to do some
thing worthwhile to provide low- 
cost housing. A new plan is be
ing worked out, however, for a 
public housing program.

Pensions
The House approved a 50 per 

cent increase in Spanish-American 
War veterans’ pensions, granting 
$f>0 a month to those with 90 days 
or more service upon reaching the 
age o f 65, and $100 a month to

GUIDE BOOK 
GOOD VALUES

1S1IIT NUStXVICl INC N O M E , A L A S K A ,
GOT ITS NAME THROUGH A  
DfZARTSMA/V'S ERfZOR. /  

FROM  A  MAP SHOWING A  NAM E
LESS C A P E , IN D IC A T E D  T H U S , 
”  ? N IA M E Y  THE DRAFTSM AN 
COPIED IT A S  " 0 4 /=̂ S  A A W A E ," 
BUT HIS LETTERING W A S  PO O R ., 
A N D  THE N A M E  W A S  IN T E R 

P R E T E D  A S  
"C A P E  /S/OME.~

THE diameter of the sun is 864,400 mjles, while the moon's 
w a g e  distance from the earth is about 240,000 miles. Thus, it 
■y be seen that the moon could stray away almoat twice ltg 

reaent distance and still maka its monthly Journey inside a sphere 
sixe of the sun.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

Nt V Stenlf* stx« Writer

NJEVER put off until tomorrow 
1 what you can cook today. 

That's a good idea when a spot 
of cool weather breaks the heat 
of summer. Prepare tomorrow's 
meat in the cool of today. And 

1 this is the way it can be done. 
Lamb and Pea Mold in Mint 

<4 to 6 servings)
One cup bouillon, 1-2 bunch 

fresh mint, finely chopped, 1 ta
blespoon plain gelatin. 1-4 cup 
Cold water, 1 1-4 cups cubed
Cooked lamb, 1 cup cooked green 
peas, salt, pepper, lemon juice, 

I cayenne.
Place chopped mint in bowl. 

;Heat bouillon to boiling point, 
then pour over mint. Stand for 
10 minutes. Soften gelatin in 
cold water, then strain hot minted 
broth and add to gelatin. Stir 
until completely dissolved. Cool 

i slightly, until it begins to thicken. 
Add well-seasoned peas and lamb, 
seasoning Turn into wet mold 
Chill until Arm. Unmold on bed 
of lettice and garnish w'ith green 
pepper rings stuffed with cream 
cheese.

Spiced Corned Beef
Four pounds rump corned beef, 

water, 2 small onions, 2 stalks cel
ery with leaves. 1 1-2 teaspoons 
brown sugar. 2 carrots, 1 bay leaf, 
1 teaspoon allspice, 1 teaspoon 
whole cloves, 1-2 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1-4 teaspoon mace, 1-2 tea
spoon whole mustard seed.

| Clean meat, place In cold water 
to cover. Aad vegetable* and 

.MiJtfJtfJSk g g y g L  «!SSl

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S p e a r s  of 

fresh pineapple, ham and 
eggs, blueberry muffins, cof
fee, milk.

LUNCHEON Lamb and pea 
mold in mint, thocolate brow
nies, tea. milk.

DINNER (Hot N.ght): Grape 
cup. spiced corned beef, po
tatoes au gratin, grilled stuf
fed tomatoes, watercress and 
onion salad, peach shortcake, 
whipped cream, iced coffee, 
cold milk.

mcr 4 hours. Do not cook fast— 
pot must no more Uxan simmer 
Cool meat in liauor. Remove 
from liquor and chill in refrig
erator. Slice very thin for serv
ing.

Ham Mousse
(4 to 6 servings)

Two cups diced cold ham, 1 ta 
blespoon plain gelatin, 2 table
spoons cold water, 1-2 cup boilin, 
clear soup stock, 1 teaspoon pre
pared mustard, 1-2 teaspoon pap
rika, 1 tablespoon cats-'p, 1-4 tea 
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 1-1 
teaspoon cayenne pepper, 1-2 cut 
cream, whipped.

Run ham through meat choppe. 
qr shop very fine. Add colt*
water to gelatin; when soft, adc 
boiling bouillon. Add ham, cats
up and spices and mix well. Stand 
until cold, then fold in atiffl) 
whipped cream. Turn into wei 
mold. Chill. Unmold on lattuct 
and garnish with stuffed tart blac) 
charri**- _

When you plan a trip abroad, you can take a 
guide-book, and figure out exactly where you 
want to go, how long you can stay, and what it 
will cost you. To save you time, the obliging au
thor has marked especially interesting places
with a star, or two or three—so that when you 
land in Europe, you know exactly where to go
and what to look at.

The advertisements in this paper are really a 
guide-book to good values... brought up to date 
every day. If you make a habit of reading them 
carefully, you can plan your shopping trips and 
save yourself time, energy and mon^y.

• .'*• ■. • ';
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LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL
ON TH E  LOOSE AG AIN

OFFICE SOI TELEPHONES RESIDENCE Z8S

CALENDAR TONIGHT I er went forth to 8,.w,”  introduce,1 
All church night conference '.he program conducted by Mrs. 

and covered dish supper, 7:30 p. Henry Ferrell, opened with hymn, 
m„ assembly room. Baptist church, tnsemble, "Rescue the Perishing:.”  
Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge, presiding. The program subject, ‘ ‘ Rural 

Thursday. i l i fe  Seeks a New Day.”  had.
Young People's Christian F.n- Rural Life in L'nited State*," b\* 

deavor. swim party and water- Mrs. D. J Fiensey; "Mountaineer 
melon feast, meet 6:30 p. m., at | Life”  by .Mrs. C. A. Peterson;
City Park.

Senior and Young: People's 
Council meeting. Methodist church 
school classes, 8 p. m., in church.

by Mrs. N.

Juaior  Department 
Outing Is Planned:

"Migrant Life”
Smitham.

"The Farmer Woman" by Mrs. 
Hugh Barnhart; "Share Crop
pers," Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath; “ The 
Miner,”  Mr*. J. P. White, and 
"Rural Life in Canudai,”  by Mrs.

The Junior department of Bap- : J* R- * ato? 
list church is to meet at 6 p. m., Benediction in 
Friday at the church for their | ed session

unison dismiss- 
attended by Mme*. J.

start to the Citv Park for a pic-11' White. Henrv Ferrell. E. E. 
nM. j <ho«l. J. R. Gilbreath. X. Is.

Th. outing is planned by the ] Sfnitham, H Caton. Eugene 
teachers for the entertainment o f  D»>'- Hugh Barnhart. T. L. Co..p- 
the young people The teacher- *-r. C. A. Peterson. D. J Fiensv, 
will furnish th. beverage. tor the and th. pastor. Loon England.

Small Enterprises ! Account for Most O f U. S. Industry

picnic supper.
Officers are Mrs. R. L. Young, 

superintendent; V. E. Vessels, 
secretary; Mrs. Artie Liles, pi
anist, and teachers. Mmes Hannah 
Lindsey, Nora Andrew*. Jess Sei
bert, Mars in Hood, Frank Lov
ett, and Messrs. E. F. Altom, J 
C. Allison and Eugene Witt, all 
of whom will accompany the 
group.

Outline Is Studied by 
Ladie .  Bible Clais:

The Ladies’ Bible class of the 
Churrh o f  Christ took up the sec
ond division o f the outlined study 
the class adopted a few month-

Council Meeting 
Thursday Night:

The Council o f officers of the 
Senior and Young People's de
partments o f Methodist church 
school, that has been called for 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the church. 
An outline fo  the program of en
tertainment to be giv. n the East- 
land County Methodists Young 
Peoples’ Union, at their conven
tion in church, at 8 p. m.. on 
August 13, will be drafted.

Every officer is asked to be 
present for this consultation. by 
Mrs. Bert McGlaraery, superin
tendent of the Semo - department

ago with discussion pertinent *o and director for the entertam- 
tbe study o f the Bible, concerning ment features o f ih> convention, 
names, writers, translations and | * * * *
divisions. Mrs. J. F.. Hogg us.- led 
the lesson.

The hymn. “ What a Friend W 
Have In Jesus," in ens.mule, 
arapello, was led by Mrs. Clifton 
Horn, followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Harry E. Wood. Other- 
present Mm**. T. Self. Guy Sher
rill. Clifton Horn. Ralph Smith. 
R. B. Reagan. B. L. Harris. J. R. 
Bogguss. W A. Anderson, J. R.

presented a program at their 
meeting in the afternoon that 
dealt with rural life and all its 
phases that was preceded by the 
devotional conducted by Mrs. 
Eugene Day.

The session opened with Mrs. T. 
I* Cooper, president, in the chair; 
Mrs. Hugh Barnhart was organ
ist for service, opened with en
semble hymn, "Send the Light,” 
followed with prayer by Mrs. E. 
E. Wood.

Hymn, “ Bringing In the 
Sheaves,”  prefaced thf prayer by 
the pastor. Leon England.

The devotional theme, "A Sow-

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT 
SIDE. CROWDS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika.
One dose brings out poisons and 
relieves gas that seems to pre-- 
heart so you sleep soundly all j uram.
night. Comer Drug Company. j The conference ‘ upper due to-

_____ __ | night, (Wednesday) at t :30 in
11 church assembly room, was 

arranged for, the Lottie Moon andC L A S S I F I E D
E» GENE PERMANENTS, $1.00. 
— Loflin Hotel.

Walton Moore Circles to have 
charge o f tables; Henrietta Hall 
Circle to provide salad-; Lockett 
Circle the meat; The Walton 
Moore Circle, vegetables, and 
Blanche Groves Circle the dessert.

Prayer dismissal by Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, followed by Mines. J. C. 
Allison. Jess Seibert, O. C. Ter- 

i rell, Roy Pentecost, 0 . A. Cook, 
FOR SALE: 120 acres grass land, tngi. Crawford. J. B. Overton; 
good home and barn at Pleasant laie Bi-hop, Carl Springer, E. 11

DAIRY COWS and calves for 
sale. Large separator and other! 
dairy' -quipment. T. J. Poston Es
tate, Okra, Texas.

Grove. $1,000. Lester Allen, Dub- Altom, R. L. Young, Taylor, L.
Iin i J. Lambert. Frank Lovett and

Miss Susie Naylor. 
• » •

DALLAS. —  In an analysis of 
factors necessary to assure Texas 

i the prosperity and sound ecenomy 
her rich resources and energetic 
population warrants, the All-South 
Development Council in a report 

| today called attention to the 
, growing part played in industry 
by "modest-scale enterprises capi
talized at $50,000 or less, which 

! today constitute 84 per cent of 
the 190,000 industries in the Unit
ed States. ” 

j Citing a tendency for  reitera- | 
tion o f the word “ industry” to 

[create an exaggerated picture o f ,  
: the typical industrial unit, the re- 
j port recommended a "more real
istic viewpoint o f industry, that is, 
as embodying small units clearly- 
identified with the activities and 
consumer demands o f the people

Patsy Kelly and Jack Healy together witn Rosina Lawrence, Mischa 
\v. r. Lydia Roberta, and I-nurH and Hardy, make up the cast for

'T ick A Star”  current attraition at the New Lyric Theatre.

Season Standing
In City League

Telling When Melons 
Thump Properly Is 

Considered An Art
Game Last Niphl

Iron-Metal 4, Lone 
Ranger 3.

ST A N D IN G S

Star of By United I 'm
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Water-

T eam s— W L Pet. melon thumpers need a strong
Iron-Metal .......... . . .  f 4 .667 forefinger and a keen sense o f
Hi-Y .................... , . . 18 10 .565 hearing to tell whether a melon is
Methodist ........... . . .  14 1 1 .560 green, half-green, ripe or over-
Modem ............... . . . 11 9 .550 ripe. li
Tesco ..................... n 14 .333 That is the analysis o f Phil
Patterson .............____  4 111 .200 Handler, who coaches the profes-

tive financial suppot o f  those of 
moderate means."

A broadening o f participation 
in industrial processes —  seen a.s 
inevitable with the decentraliza
tion o f major industries and the 
rapid growth o f population and 
consumer markets in the South
west— would bring better under
standing o f the problems facing 
industry in Texas today, and more

state extravagances which a r e

M r. and Mrs. Allison 
Entertain Guests:

Miss Loi* Yookie o f Tx>s An
geles, Calif, who visited her aunt, 
Mrs. R. Alli-on, in Carbon, while 
tnroute to Mi--ouri for u -tuv with 
her father’s people, was a guest 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  C. Allison.

Other guest- were Ed Allison, 
and Miss Stella Dingier o f Car
bon.

Games Tonight.
Modern vs. Iron-Metal. 
Tesco vs. Patterson.

Games Thursday.
Dairymaids vs. Fir- Girls. 
Methodist vs. Hi-Y.

Crossley. C. D. Evans. J L. Mr,  Lo„ , t Le.d.
James, B. E. Roberson, Mr- W om en 's  Missionary Union:
Lydia Young who was welcomed | The Women's Missionary Lmon 
upon her return to the class from met in Baptist church with ses- 
bhawnee, Oklahoma, following a -ions conducted bv vice president, 
two years absence, and Misse- Mrs Lovett, in the absence
Boise Sherrill and Alta Robinson. llf president Mrs R A.• • • • ! Lamer.
W o m e n ’ * Missionary Society ^ business program follow* d
Studies Rural Mountain Life  \ the devotional, opened with the 

The Women’s Mi-nonary S o-| hymn# “ Have Thine Own Way 
etety o f First Christian church Lord.”  led by Mrs. .J. B Overton,

Cafe Operator Says People Should Eat Less Than Thev Do
and Mrs. R. L. Young, pianist, lat- 

1 ter presenting the devotional on 
i theme, "Working Together in 
| Unison." from 4th chapter of Ne- 
I hemiah.

Minutes were piesented and 
treasurer’s report which was 
adopted. The group voted to pay 
the annual W. M. U apportion
ment for Hardin-Siramcns Fund.

Monthly reports of standing 
committees were submitted Mrs.
L. J. Lambert very graciously 
tendered a vote o f  thanks for the 
assistance of W. M. U. in enter
taining the recently Y. W. A. 
convention.

Mr- Lovett announced that all 
five Circles are to meet next 
Monday at 4 p. m., at home of 
their hostes.- and president of W.
M. U. Mrs. R. A. Lamer and that 
the Blanche Groves Circle had 
been appointed to present the pro-

and “ John Public” alike.
The report quotes from an ad

dress by Arthur Coleman, asso
ciate editor o f Holland’s maga
zine: “ Other things being equal, 

sional Chicago Cardinal football f,0 industries capitalized at $50,- 
team in winter and runs an out- 000 each, decentralized in 40 or 
door watermelon “ garden”  in 50 suitable locations, will operate 
summer. with more tots) value and profit

For 15 years Handler has made and satisfaction to the state than 
his summertime expenses by one $3,000,000 industry. Togeth- i 
thumping watermelons and serving er, they’ll spend more money, sup- | 
them in slices. Several times he has port larger payrolls, operate more ] 
bought melons which : hould have consistently, produce more manu- 
been picked two weeks later— or a factured values, and have less dis- j 
week earlier. Once he spent a sum- satisfied labor than the larger I 
mer's profits by buying 200 Ills- unit. . . .
cious looking watermelons that "For a long time we ’nave wel-1 
turned out to be pie melons— un- corned with open arms those in- 
fit to serve in slices. dustrialists who would come into '

But from his years o f exper- the South with their capital and 
Handlei has developed the develop our N  W « haw

„i.. i__  F following formula: been willing to pay them to do it.
Thump with the forefinger— the And, o f course, we still welcome 

middle finger is unreliable. those who are worthy and serious, I
If you thump and the melon and who come here to do the right 

goes “ plink"— it’s green. I f  it goes kind o f developing.”
"plank” it may be half-ripe. If Striking a balance between, on | 
the sound is “ plunk”  with a slight the one hand, healthy growth o f , 
roll to it, buy . . . because there is numerous small industrial plants, j 
a ripe melon ready to eat. principally functioning to supply I

If you thump and the sound Is foods, clothing and building mate- I 
“ garrumph”—  a groaa— let it rials to the more or less immedi- ! 
alone. The melon is overripe. ate market and, on the other, wei-

As in all rules, there are excep- coming certain major industries 
tions and fine points. The finest which operate best on a large scale 
point is to thump with the fore- to select Texas as a field of opera- i 
finger and thump hard .A half- tion, would be the ideal solution, I 
hearted thump won't do. says the report.

Another connoisseur’s advantage Achieving the former depends, | 
is in knowing the kind o f water- to a large extent, upon eradica- j 
melons. Some of them have tight tion of what Editor Coleman calls

EL PASO.— J. W. Bolton, oper-

ple should eat less.
"Yes, I advise people to eat 

less,”  he said. “ Too many peo
ple, when speaking o f intemper
ance. picture only whiskey and 
other liquor*. In truth, more peo
ple are intemperate in eating than 
in drinking. The only difference 
is that the ill results are not so 
conspicuous in eating.”

Bolton listed two reasons for 
wholesale overeating.

“ Why do people eat too much? 
First, because o f liking for some 
particular foods in which they be
come overindulgent,”  he explain
ed.

“ Second, because' people often 
are served meals which are not
well balanced and the diner keeps 
eating in
the natural craving 
certain food elements his body 
needs which are not in the foods 
before him in sufficient quantities
or proportions,”  tae cafe propriet
or declared.

■ o aiui tne diner keeps , , , .............  * -----  . ; . —
an attempt to satisfy nnd'i and won t give out a “ plunk”  on “ industrial inferiority coni- 
craving of nature f..r when ,hey are r°ady to eat. Such plex,” resulting from “ 300 years

W A N T E D :  Desirable four-room 
•r five-room furr.iihed apartment. Ea, tu nd Group Visit 
Close to school. Write Box 32s, Boy Scouting Camp:
Eastland. __: Camp Billy Gibbons was visit-

Hotel. Rasger.
EUGENE PERMANENTS. $100, 
Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

Hennessee, accompanied by 
and Mrs. Richard Jones, and Mr. 
Bert McGlamery, the latter re- 

! maining a few days in connection 
I with his troopmaster work.

The Hennessees were there to 
i see their son, Caesar. Mrs. C. W. 
| Hoffmann and daughter were

nesday for a fishing trip at 
Aransas Pa-s near Corpus Christi.

Mrs. W. R. Carlile of Farmers- 
ville, formerly of Eastland, is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Casslile, 202 North Walnut 
Street.

Mrs. Herbert Reed and daugh
ters were Abilene visitor Wednes
day.

Felix Boland o f  Scranton was 
a visitor Tuesday at Eastland.

Geroge Hardin o f Rising Star 
was a courthouse visitor Tues
day.

0. Hazard o f Staff was a visit
or Tuesday in Eastland.

Jim Cook o f Lone Cedar
here Tuesday.

E. A
visited in Eastland Tuesday.

County Commissioner Snearly wejj 
of Rising Star was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

John Hart, Midland, former 
Eastland county sheriff, was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. M. E. Truly has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Humphreys at Cisco.

melon* should be eaten when of agricultural and agrnrian econ 
“ plank” answers your thump. omy and way o f living, which has 

Handler started in the w ateringrained in us a hesitancy where 
melon business when he was 13— investment in industry is concern- 
th" year he bought the pie melons. ' ed-”

After that he graduated from As fo r  the appeal to major in- 
high school; became an all-South- dustries, Texas’ unquestioned 
west conference football guard at richness in natural resources, and 
Texas Christian University in 1929 her propitious labor situation nor- 1 
and played professionally with the mally would attract those which 
Chicago Cardinals for five years *r<' looking afield for  decentral- j 
and now is a successful coach. ized locations, the report says.

Each -ummer, however, he fo r -1 However, the campaigns being; 
gets football to follow his art of i waged by other states, notably in i 
melon-thumping. the South, to attract now big in-1

dustries with tax exemption lures j

Shirt Buttons Are
and vigorous advertising, are to a 
large extent counteracting these

Vacation Barometer j “ SSu „
not recommended for  Texas, posi- 

By United grew tive s,ePs toward halting the con-
NEW YORK— The world’s lar  ̂f tantly-upward trend o f state in- j 

gest laundry doesn’t need a cal dustn“ 1 taxation— Particularly on 
wa' lendar to tell it o f  the advent o f natural resources, which are the 

summer— the buttons for rather prime attraction for many indus- 
n .C-Ga"d Tui sdav ,m°  o f b“ ttons> on the shirts ‘ riaI Prospects— are necessary if

o f male customers serves just as Texas ,s to present a completely
inviting front to industry, t h e  

Every summer the mending de- ,eP°rt concludes, 
partment o f this laundry

WHO WANTS TINE P IA N O  A T  
A BARGAIN?

Have beautiful small baby _________
grand, also new style Consolette ^,err yjjit Billy Hoffmann for
with benches to match at a real | and Mrs. Jack Hail, was
bargain. Livestock or grain taken %.iaitinsr her son: also Mr. and
la axchange or sell on easy terms, ^ j  Treadwell, who Sun-
Address at once, '-■'iano Sales Co., there with their boy.
1107 Houston St., Fort Worth, yjr q  q  Mickle. was accom- 
Texas. I nanied by his daughter. Nan, and
--------------- -------------  -  Mi*s Anne Jane Taylor, when they

Hotel Garage
T E X A C O  PR O D U C TS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weat Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Teia* Electric Service Co.

visited Mr. Mickle's son.
All o f the Eastland people at

tended the Memorial Service held 
for Billy Gibbons, founder of the 
camp.

Eastland Personal
Rev. and Mrs. Jared I. Cart 

ldige were to return today from a [ 
Carlsbad Cavern visit.

Mrs. Lydia Young has returned 
| from Shawnee, Oklahoma after an 
absence o f two years and is now

| i- [ making Eastland her .none.
' i Grady Pipkin and son, Bruce,

aug
ments its force to repair the 
ehirts which come by on the trav
eling belt system.

“ I wish the summer would end 
and the wives would come back 
from the beaches and the moun
tains. ' said Theresa Suflay, fore
woman. “ We’re sewing on four or 
five thousand extra buttons ev- 
ery day because there's hardly a 
shirt that comes to the laundry 
with all o f the buttons still on.

“ We can always tell when va
cation time comes around. All 
the shirts come in with the but
tons missing.

"W e figure it out this way. 
When the wife's at home the man 
takes things easy a id he takes 
time to unbutton his clothes care
fully. But when she goes to the 
country he’s in such a hurry to 
get out with the boy*— we hope its 
the boys— he tears a button or 
two getting out of his shirt.”

Mrs. Suflay has her own the
ories about laundernig. She be
lieves men with big collars get 
spots on their shirt* because they 
can’t get close to the table, thart 
men chose white and blue shirts 
and their wives pick out the ma
roon, lemon and lavender ones.

ASKED TO MEET
Eastland Knights o f  Pythias 

have been asked to a meeting of 
the Fort Worth lodge Thursday 
night when the supreme grand 
chancellor, it was stated, will be 
present.

Herr's the newest photo of Miss 
Grey Downs, Texan’ most photo

Eastland, and the former's broth-1 
•r, Jess, Brscksnridgs, left Wed-

, „ 7 ___ __ ___________________ The man who joins an Ananias
graphed girl—Texas Sweetheart club usually is the kind who could 
No. 1 featured in Billy Rose's make his own bed and be 

ia Fort Worth. lio in it.

W I Y R I C
LAST TIMES TODAY
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RE AD THE WANT ADS  
FOR PROFI T A ND  

P L E A S U R E

jdnaped1Fate No\ With Ci
Got a house for sale? Phone 601 and ask for an 
Ad-taker! Want to rent a room, sell your old car, 
find a partner, get a position, hire a maid or an 
office boy or a skilled mechanic? Just lift the 
phone off the hook, and tell your story to the 
Telegram Ad-taker!

Py Unite

CHICAGO, Aug 
’ Don* Regan, 
i Donal l Horst u
ijp “ fculnapcd 
^ H t h a ttuple [that had 
nee biith, reste 
>urt.
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i  they couldn’t ( 
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Our capable Ad-taker-specially trained for her 
job—will do more than receive your advertise
ment. She will help you write it! She will help 
you word it so that it will say more in less space, 
and thus bring you even bigger resluts for lower 
cost.
There's news in the Want Ads—yes, and ro
mance, mystery and adventure, too! The Per
sonals can be fascinating as any detective story 
—indeed many a great detective story has found 
its birth in two-line Classified advertisement.

hild, »r  nounced 
ivil acti' n to re

Donald meanv 
imself in an oi l
■ " TL-'ormer R  langerlsRanger

But the Telegram Want Ads make profitable 
reading, too! Many a bargain, many a real buy 
can be picked up through a daily glance at the 
Classifieds that takes only a minute or two. 
Make Telegram Want Ads a habit. Use them! 
Read them!
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